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A reception was recently held at the Desert Inn
for the Annual Lite Rebel Round-U- p Basketball
Tournament. Present from the Lite "All-Star- "

team were former Pittsburgh Steelers' defensive
tackle L.C. Greenwood (left) and former Los

Angeles Rams and San Francisco 49ers
linebacker Jack "Hacksaw" Reynolds (center).
Greenwood was part of the Steeler "iron curtain"
defense that won three Super Bowls in a row
while Reynolds played on the 49ers team that
won the Super Bowl twice. The Lite stars present-
ed UNLV Rebel head coach Jerry Tarkanian
(right) with the official 1985 Lite Rebel Round-U- p

jacket. The Rebels won the tournament, which
featured teams from San Diego State, lona
College and the University of Florida.

Terrorist Incidents Mark
Fatah's 25th Anniversary

JERUSALEM (WNS)
A number of terrorist

incidents in Jerusalem
and the occupied terri-

tories took place in the
past few days,, as the

.Fatah terrorist
organization prepared
to mark its 25th an-

niversary.
An explosive charge

detonated a few hun-

dred meters v from the
main gate of the Cen-
tral Command
headquarters, north of
Jerusalem. There were
no casualties nor
property damage from
the explosion, which
occurred in .an open
field.

Police in Jerusalem
safely detonated what
they described as a
medium-size- d bomb
planted at the entrance
to the, central bus
station. It was exploded
by remote control and
caused slight damage
to a nearby bus stop.
No one was hurt
because police had
cleared the area. The
bomb, concealed in a
nylon big, aroused the
suspicions of police
Sgt. Yehuda Bachar
who promptly sum-
moned the bomb
squad.

Security forces con-
ducted several preven-
tive arrests of public
figures in the territory
suspected that they

might, incite the popu-
lation. ; Leaflets in

solidarity with PLO,

condemning any
cooperation with Israel,
were distributed at
several locations in

Judaea and Samaria. In

addition, the security
forces also put under
administrative deten-
tion five persons,
residents of Samaria,
suspected ofs having
collaborated..' with
terorist organizations.
Security- - forces also
wounded a young-reside-

nt

of the village
of Deir Astiya 'in , the
Nablus region, after, he
failed to obey orders to
halt. This was the
second such incident
this week. Two Hebron
residents were slightly
wounded when the army
shot at their legs, after
they allegedly ignored
an order to halt.

In Hebron, a curfew
imposed on the central
square after an Israeli
was. shot there
remained in effect. In

Nablus, the ah

University has been
closed for the duration
of the week by its Board
of Governors who ex-

plained that the action
was due to student
elections. It was be-

lieved, however, that
the Board wanted to
prevent clashes be-

tween students and
security forces on the
anniversary of Fatah's
founding.

Meanwhile, terrorists
failed to carry out
several attempted at-

tacks in the Gaza area.
A hand grenade was
thrown jnto the
headquarters of the
civil administration, but
did not explode. It was
detonated safely by an
Israel Defense Force
sapper. There was also

. an unexplained burst of
automatic gunfire near
the civil administra-
tion headquarters.

H Wayne Newton Joins
Cerebral Palsy Telethon

j For the first time, eminent singer-entertaine- r,

Wayne Newton .will be the special guest host of
the "Weekend With the Stars Telethon for
Cerebral Palsy," January 18-1- 9, beginning Satur-

day night at 8:00 P.M. on station KTNV, TV 13. ,

; Newton, who performs in Las Vegas 30 weeks
and is on tour 3 months a year, will be spending
21 hours "giving his most important performance."

i Said Newton, "If we all work together we can
' raise the money needed so that research can be
U done to find a way to eliminate these disabilities.

J. Newton is also a breeder of prize winning
. I Arabian horses. To raise money for United
N

. Cerebral Palsy Associations he will be auc- -

pi tioning two of his foals. His collection of Aramus
Arabians is considered one of the top five

'
l Arabian herds in the world.

I Other co-hos- ts of the Telethon are John Ritter
. and Henry Winkler, neither of whom are

newcomers to this broadcast. Ritter hosted thes
4 first West Coast origination and Winkler is en- -

1 joying his seventh year of involvement with the
j show, Their counterparts on the East Coast are

., Florence Henderson, Dennis James and Scott
, y Baio, all of whom welcome Mr. Newton to the
, Telethon. United Cerebral Palsy is a voluntary

nationwide association of state and local af-

filiates and the national organization.

UCP provides a broad range of services to In- -'

dividuals whose lives are affected by cerebral

palsy and sponsors research and educational

programs to enhance scientific and public
i knowledge about cerebral palsy.

,:: Cerebral palsy is a condition caused by
'

damage to the brain occurring before, during, or

shortly after birth. It can show itself by awkward
ness of gait and other motor problems, learning

v difficulties, behavioral problems, as well as ad
ditional dysfunctions and combinations of
disabilities. It is not progressive, communicable,

, ( nor generally life threatening.

Las Vegas Chamber Players
Present A Percussion

Spectacular Featuring Two
Premieres - Sunday

January 19 -- 2:00 P.M. - UNLV
An exciting event will take place on Sunday,

January 19 at 2:0GP.M. when the LAS VEGAS
CHAMBER PLAYERS present a spectacular per- -

cussion cdncert in UNLV's Black Box Theatre. In f

an unusuaf switch, the audience will be surround-
ed by musicians for the world premiere of
Leonid Hrabovsky's "Constanti" for 6 per-

cussionists, 4 pianists and solo violin. The extraordin-

ary-configuration of the instrumentalists
will give listeners a cineramic feel for the music J

and a sense of participation usually felt only by
performing musicians. .

LEONID HRABOVSKY is one of the pioneers
of the Soviet avant-gard- e: that first generation of
post-Stalini- st composers which broke new
ground and coined the phrase "the renaissance
of the new." He was born in ,1935 in Kiev,
Ukrainian S.S.R. and studied at the Kiev Conser-

vatory with Boris Lyatoshinsky. He achieved
considerable success and was admired by the ' I

grand old man of Soviet music, Dmitri J

Shostakovich.
Also featured on the January 19 concert will be I

the United States premiere of VIKTOR J
SUSLIN's Sonata for Violoncello and Percussion
with cellist Patricia Satalof and "Misterioso" for
7 percussionists by the brilliant Soviet composer 4

3 SOFIA GUBAIDULINA. In addition, the classic
! Toccata by CARLOS CHAVEZ will be performed : J
! and clarinetist William Powell will be soloist in
J "Folk Songs" by the young American composer

' I

MARK MANTEL. j
j Because of limited seating availability due to r

the unusual instrumental configurations reser- -

! vations should be made soon by calling the Las I
Vegas Symphony off ice at 739-342- 0. - N

Registration for the 1985-198- 6 School Year

I LIMITED .EMROUMBMT

l Ensure a place for your children
to be educated at Nevada's

Only Hebrew Day School.
(Licensed by the State of Nevada)

( K-9- th

: The" Hebrew Academy provides
;'f Individualized instruction to meet the needs and abilities every child

'I Small pupilteacher
i -E- xperienced and certified teacher- s-

!;; THE CURRICULUM INCLUDES: ,
v Reading Hebrew
!J Language Arts Latin

Math Spanish
V. Science Judaic Studies

Social Studies - Creative Art

Computer Science Physical Education

j For Information, call Dr. T. Lubin 384-45- 00

M NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY AS TO STUDENTS
M ; AND PERSONNEL

I The Hebrew Academy admits students of any r&, color, national and dhnic origin to all the rights,
,

f-
privileges, programs and activities generatty accorded or made available to students at the school. It does

M)tji$crimirtecfltrtasisofra.c"'

Ms educational policies, admissions p()lk. sdship and lc programs, and athletic

f i .
- and other school administered programs nor ol its hiring practices.
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(WNS) Werner Nachmann, president I

iBONN Council of Jews in Germany, has I
to receive the 1986 Theodor Heuss i

his decades of "devpted and patient ef-- I

3 torts on behalf of Jewish-Germa- n recon- - 1

j.'ciliation,''' according to an announcement from
the Theodor Heuss Foundation.The Foundation,

! established in 1964 in memory of the late federal
president Theodor Heuss, bestows the award

J annually on someone it feels exemplifies the I

j democratic spirit. )
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